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CbQUe1 ffortgage form
As used by the leading impicinent, men and private bunkers in the
west. Adapted for use in Manitoba and &]no in tho Territories.

AI i kinds of Formas and Notes. Send for pricea and sanmples.IFranklin Press Ltdsi
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IIOGS
We tn takoe care of ail

you cati ship us and we
- will pay you full mnarket

v alue.
i Ship diret.ct k us and

.este coîmissions and de-

~ S.lays. Cuit remîitteci as

5< on as hogs aie e ceived
atnd weîtthîed. Or you îinay
drîtor on us through any

.- batik <'r wthslesale hibuse
- with àsbil)ppngbill attaclied

Y. . GoIFIz4 & Co., Porrk Paekevsl~

D)own Go Oranges
EXAMINE SUR PRICES

FANC Y WASINN [G TON NA VELS

96 S t0 11.2 $2 $a7Ç
126$ s 3.00

150 - 3-5,Q

176/0 250 - 4.25

Re A. ROGERS & COUPANY

INSITBANOFË 1WATER.
TUErH MUTUAL LIFE 0F CANAD.L harehisoders, au well as poiicyisolî.-
ers. In tise Mutil Lite Assuran-,
Company. of Canada are islghly gra,&
led at tise gre4t progreu made hi? the
cbsnPany tise paut Year. Witis an e-.
ceptionally etrong board of directoi,
ant enterprthing. uisrewd managemet
and a aplendidiy organmed staff the
company managed to forge aisead lii'
year at a wonderful rate. Tise figure
sow tise saisome gains made by the

Canada Mutuel In 11100
In assuransce In force. 25561.o
In ammeta ................ 518,401 12i
In reserve................ 513,033 qq
In Incane ................ 120.111228

Tise prcnîium. Ineoie of tlie
Coampany laut year ýw à $913,1.

2.7, a asowing any con-
cern might Juatly be prouiJ of. l'île
Interest and rente were =222100.W., the
annuity considerationu *21.M9.82, and
tise total Incoone, deductling $5.700) for
reasaurance preittsi, wui 41,171i1M..
05, whiicis with i.dger aiea t Dccii
ber 31, 1899, amountcd ta 535.4.3
Tise payments ta polîcyhololers ast40
year were as foliows * Deati claims,
$217.41.27: matured endowments,
*48,300: purcisaei polîicu.*4.53.7
atirpluis, *78.714.80: annultica. *7,5:74..
20: total, $131,50.50.

Thec gencral euiienaca weret'onipara.
tivciy -amali, consldering tise large
aniaunt of business done. The conduct
of the cornpany'a affaira hlm liesn
cisercteriucd by great *kitt and
.isrewdneus.-Toronto Globe.

I»8URÀNCE NOTES.
On the 2OthIsat. Canadian mnur.

'44 ---c- unewriters declded at a mccl.
'4$ i iscid ln Toronto ta advancc raies

tisrougisout tise Dominion. An entire-
-. ly new uystern of ratint la ta be niade.

Tisere wiii be noi fiaet rate over a dlis-
* trict, but eci riak wIll ie Judged on

its merits. and advances will be mode
not; only on ail isaardotia riska. but on
buildirga la tise neigisiorhood'cf sucli
rlai. Ail towna and cilles tisat corne
under tise juriadiction of thse Canadian
Fîre Underwriter' Amaolation will be
rated la thia way. and thse reslit, il la;
confldentiy expected, will bu »ucis an
Increase ln 211e revenuea of tise con'
ponties as wjIl repay tiseii for the
loaues tisey bave recentii? suffered. The
decialona arrived at to-day apply dir.
cli ta Ontario and Quebue. In re-
apect ta Mansitoba, tise companieg In
tise asaaciation do buainess tilere. and
tisat province wlil bu affected isy the
change la tise claifcation of rleles. In
Biritis Columbia tise comapanâtes arc
slnderstood ta bu not ao muclo interest-
cd, au tisey alrcady obtalh good rates
tisera. witle thiscr losiacu bave nul becs
excessive. New Brunswick and Nova
Scolie, are sot under lise juriedictios
of tise Canediasi Pire Underrîters'
Aaiaociallor4 but as la tise case of
Manitoba. lise saine conopanlea ces.
troiiing tise business, lnahtrailce mes
canfidently count urnon a re-errange-
ment of rates tisereaaieo.

Tise dîvialanal court et Toronto gave
an important judgmenl lant wveek
wisen il declded tisa lise word "'rîdhsI
lncorporated la many accident 155cr'
ance policiez, did net Imply molles.
Tise declalon wa given ln lise caseo a
policyholder named Powls agahns.l the
Ontarioa Accident Insurance ComîîesnY.
He waa gelling on a Hamniltan street
car, and la cllmbing framn lise finIs t0
tise second alep, ho ipped al fell.
In bis action, under tise police. le
claimd tisat tise provisions cîîttilcd
hlm ta double lise urn wriîcis 1e içould
orllnerlly bue entled ta, becauFp the
Injury eras rece4ved "*wbea riding. as a

m paienger on public coaveyancc' H1e
nlcceedled la tise couaty court ofWcsl-
wortis, esd lise Company? aphealed, conr

-tendîns tisat tise plaintlff ws not "rid-
meg." "To edolst aucb a eonatrut lies."
uaid Cisief Justice Merediths, "we'tle

S unreasonabie ansd unfavorable il- pot-
icyisolders aind, Inconaistent wit'. thc

S rule wtaicis aisould bu apgied t.- con-
strue polîclea liberaliy la favor -f per'
aons tnaured. If tisedetudail" ces-
tention ised succeeded. no rai v r
atreet c"r company wouid bu licitle fer
accidnta occurrlng wbea tise c' 's ams
not In mnotion. Au a maltter P' ftc
pasacagers aiý-8e-ad ta bu -Ili4
tram t»k .tme they b6ahii9 *li tl
bave alWgiled tm tise car."11 'te se
peal was dlanslsed 'wit conte

Haîtsretail xbercbeita.i e


